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at the ease and certainty with which itfortunes. They did not make a festi-

val of the occasion of "Lis death, but
compassionated his fate.

There seems to beevery appearance
of the restoration of order through-
out the Mexican states. We have uo
time tojday for lurthef translation, nor
do we find lny tfiing farther of partic-
ular merit. ' ;

home and consequent solicitude to re-

turn to ray i imily with as little delay
a possible.

For the flattering term in which
you have made the imitation, permit
me, gentlemen, to otTer you my sin-

cere acknowledgement.
With sincere regard, 1 am your obe-

dient servant.
JOHN C. CALHOUN.

GEOKOIA AND TOE CuiIROKEES -

Tbe Supreme Court of the United
Suites terminated its annual session

yesterday.
Among the decisions pronounced

prcv ious to tle adjournment, was on

upon the application on the part of
1ts Cherokee nation, for an injunction
10 stay certain proceedings of tbe state
of Gorgia. The decision of the Court
.vas an unequivocal denial cf the in-

junction.
The opinion of the. Court ra? read

by Chief Justice rdyrsbull, and is
tlierefore to hn presumed tu he from j... . .
Lis luminous mind and neu. v c nav e

IZichmomt Palladium.
AFR1L 0, 1S31.

tT"Origiual poetry, literary essavs,
Xcc. intended for publication in this pa-

per may hereafter be addressed thro'
the post office. Political writers will
give their names to the editor, as for-

merly; being careful to state whetlcr
confidentially or not.

COThe funeral sermon of the laie
Mrs. Ltdia. ScTHEnLAND will be
preached at the Brick School House

w morning, at 10 , o'clock, by
the Rev. David Pcrviance.

The Rev. Jos atm as Kidwell WmI.

preach at the same place, at Pi o'clock.

The election of Justice of the Peace,
ia the place ofR. Hkxdebson, Bq. re.
signed, terminated in favor of Joax Bjl.-- .
di, who was elected by a large mcjarit.

Itis stated that Chief Justice Mar-
shal I contemplates resigning his office,
in consequence of ill health. The War-rcnto- n

Gazette says be has already no
tilled the president of his intention to
retire from the public service.

not been able to obtain it for publica-
tion, anxiously as w-- desire to do so.
"We heard it read, however, and shall
vent are eo far to report the ground- - of
it as to state, that the Court dilaims
jurisdiction of the case on the ground
thai the Cherokee Nation is not a
fortign nation, in the sens of the
Constitution. These Indian-.nations-

. r it is the opinion of a majority of the.
"Vurt,3 hot Sovereigns, iudegepd,,
cut of the United States, but Domest ic

dependant Nations, in a state of pu-

pilage" to the United States, or in a
relation corrcsjonding to that which
worlds have to their guardian.. The
Supreme Court therefore cannot take
cogniz-'mc- e of cases to which it is sought
tu make them parties as Nations.

was enecteu. It is, w e believe, only a
week ago that we noticed the fact of
the transportation of seventy five bar-
rels of flour, by cne horse, as a circum-
stance worthy of remark in comparri-so- n

with the number of horses requir-
ed for the conveyance of a load of a"
few barrels over a turnpike road. The
experiment which we have detailed
above, shows that on Saturday a single
horse drew three times as large a load ;
and there is no doubt that horses could
be found who could, with the same
ease, transport a load of three hundred
barrels. And if such results as these
can be aecompli-ho- d by the power of a
single horse, who will undertake to cal-

culate the capac ity of our rail road,
either for heavy transportation or great
rapidity, or both combined, when lo-

comotive engines of the mo?t improved
construction constitute the moving
power?

ZAXEsvimE, Omo, Mrch
Wre had an opportunity ofobserving-tl- e

strong feeling existing in this com-

munity against the imprisonment of
females for debt. Two females of
good character, as we learn were com-
mitted, on Wednesday last to the jail
of this county; one, for a debt of one
dollar and twenty cents, and the other
for a debt ofthree dollars and seventy
cents. Their case was made known,
and in a short time the sum necessary
to release them was subscribed by our
citizens which will no doubt gratify
the humane Gentleman of Dresden,
who had them imprisioncd. The
whole system of imprisonment for
debt is abhorrent to the feelings of the
community a bai barons relique, in-

herited from tle despotism of the dark
ages,aiid altogether unfitted to our
countr). The feelin against it

to indignation, w hen this petty
tyranny is exercise upon a female who
may happen to owe a dollar or two to
some overbearing skin flint. Messen

ger.

Paper lines has been introduced
into extensive use in Paris: uIt consists
of paper, made to resemble damask,
and other linen, so closely that it is
impossible to detect the difference;
even to the touch the articles are very
much alike. They are used for every
purpose to which linen is applicable.ex-cep- t

ofcourse, those in which durability
are required. The price is very low ;
a napkin costs only about two cents,
nnd when they become dirty are taken
back at half price. A good sited ta-

ble cloth can be obtained for eighteen
cent?'

Galvanism. The Boston Palladium
relates an amusing and singular inci-
dent which ii said to have occurred a
few evenings since, at a lecture room
in Boston. Some galvanic experi-
ments were to be made, and a large
dog being selected for the purpose, he
was executed about fifteen minutes be-

fore the commencement ofthe lecture.
It being necessary lo expose muscles
or nerves to the action of the battery,
the dog's tail was then cut off. At
the first application of the galvanic
power, Tray, who had only been stun-
ned by the blows he had received from
the executioner, roused himself, and,
with a jump and a grow l, seized the
first man in his way by the calf of the
leg, and then, in spite of canes uikI
umbrellas, he ran, spattering blood
profusely upon every body, to the door,
which the scientific company were
very glad to open for his cfcape.

From the New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser, of March 21.
Robbery oftiieCitv Bask. One

of the most extensive robberies that
has fallen to our lot to record, has
taken place since tbe close of the City
Bank on Saturday last. At the usual
hour this morning Mr. Iancastcr S.
Burling, the first teller, unlocked the
vault, to take out the necessary money
for the buisiueis of the day. On enter-
ing he found that since he depos-
ited the money 'out Saturday af-

ternoon, the vault had been entered:
and it' was soon ascertained tiiat?up--;
ward of too huntlmi (tad tteetvcthfj-- ;
and dollars had ; leu taken , aljrpyj.
greater part of hicbjras itity,btfbl!

Tiie police inagttJlejttli5r.4
Hays, have been throngk the buHgand examined' the, prqmic and: w;
believe all are satisfied .thai the bank:
and vault were entered . with fake
keys. The police are now oa the a--
lert, and we hope before long we shall
be able to announce the arrest of the
villains, and the recovery f the pro-
perty.

There i a rumor in the Richmond
papers that Mr. Archer, Representa-
tive to Congress from Virginia, is to
sutceed Mr. Randolph, as ourMinister
to the Court of St. Peterbirgh. 'We
have doubts of its authenticity.

-
. JYat. hdelheenesr.

MlMSTER FKOM C?iCI.AND. The
New York Commercial states that Sir
James Macintosh will probably suc-

ceed M r. Vaughan as Minister from
Great Britain to this country. Tbe
mission of this distinguished man w ill
be most gratifying on many accounts;
and e;pecially to the intelligent citi-

zens of America, whose, curiosity will
be gratified by an intercourse with
one whose writings have long com-

manded their rcsjct and admiration,
anil hose public career in various of-

fices and in the House of Commons has
been upright and eminently useful.

Irt v V?' ru vor. T he last Cliero-k'-- e

Fhocnix, an Indian newspaper,
published in the Cherokee nation, and
edited with much spirit and ability by
a native of the Clerokee nation, comes
to us cut in twain by the oppressive op,
eiation of the Georgia law, which sub-

jects a white printer, engaged in the
I'hienix o'Ticc, to imprisonment in the
Penitentiary, r to take the oath to
the laws of Georgia, w hich now op-
press the Cherokees. This law has
deprived the editor of the Phdenix of
the usual help in his office, to per-
form the mechanical lafor, and a half
sheet only is issued. This is the; iAr-f- y

of the jprfy?. sustained; and thus the
fiiouLkip of t e government towards
the luduuijS cXiMiphficd. - - -

From the Working-me- n' Advocate.
Mr. Lditok. -- 1 observe with plea-

sure the nomination ofJudge McLean
for the Presidency of th United States,
and w ould recommend to tbe Working
men of the nation, to support for the
Vice Presidency, CoL R. 5l. Johnson,
of Keatickv; there is no man better
qualified for the station, none who
understands more thoroughly the
wants and wishes of the Woikingmen.
He has bled in the defence of our Re-

publican Institutions, and Ls able to
n.ainuiu them, in the councils of the
Nation. Feeling a deep interest in
the future oxjeerns of our Republic, I 4
would recommend to, the Working-- ,'

Bien to hole? a National Convention iu f

some part of the Country, to nominate
suitable persons for the Presidency and
Vice Presidency.

Highway robbery and attempt
to MCKDEa. Mr. Frederick A. Mayo,
on his way home on Saturday night a-b-out

8 o'clock, was assailed just be-

yond Rocket, by several ruffians, who
dragged him off his horse, choked and
beat him' severely, and robbed him of
sundry articles and a email amount of
money. The timely arrival of a sea-
man to his rescue, probably saved his
life, as they exhibited every disposition
to murder him. JUr. Mayo is much
bruised and disabled. He entertains
some hopes f the detection of the ruf-
fians from Circlimstances which it is
deemed impolitic to "make public at
present. kickhond H7g, March 5.

Baltimore, March II.
The experiment of the transporta-

tion of two hundred barrels of flour,
with a single horse, was made on the
rail road on Saturday with the most
triumphant success. The tlour was
deposited in a train of eight cars, and
made, together with tbe cars and the
passengers who rode on them, an en-

tire load of thirty tons.
The train was drawn by one horse

from EHieott's MiUs to the relay-hous- e,

six and a half miles, in forty six min-
utes. The feorse .was. then changed,
and the irAittH.nving"agaia set ojit,
reached the depot on Pratt street m
sixty-nin- e minutes thus accomplish-
ing the thirteeu mile9 in one hour and
ffifty five minutes, or at the rate of six
and three-fourt- hs of a mile in an hour.
The road between tbe delay-hous- e and
the depot is a perfect level, except at
the three deep excavations where an
elevation of seventeen to twenty feet
per mile has been resorted to for the
purpose of drainage. The horse, ex-

cept al tbe points just alluded to,
brought tin? train along at a moderate
trot, and apparently without any ex-

traordinary tabor; he is not remarka-
ble, and v.--as not e lected, f r any pe-
culiar powers of draft, and had per-
formed a ragtilsr trip outvrards on the
morning 5Hlurday. namoroes
eoncourse of. citizen and strangers
witnessed the arrival of the train at the
depot and although they looked for
the accomplishment of the experiment
as a matter of course, maarr of litem
were rrrrerthele?, unable to refrain
from loudly testifying their admiration

Oak Leaf Cigaus. -- A gentleman
from Connecticut, aome time since,
hold to a grocer in Providence a quan
tity of cigars, purporting to be "real
Havanna,".

but which on a subsequent
examination proved to be real oak
leaves, with a slight wrapper of tobac-

co. This is anew article of trade to
bo added to the wooden nutmegs, bora
Hints, and white oak pumpkin seeds.

Macojc, (Geo.) March 5.
Isdiav Affair. It is reported, oa

authority of a gentleman lately from
the south-cister- n part of Alabama,
that the inhabitant &f Pik county, in
that staft, dissatisfied at the length of 1
the road they have had to wagon their
cotton to the Chatalioochc-- opposite
Fort Gaines determined to remedy
the difficulty by cutting from the east-

ern line of their county a road of twenty-f-

ive miles, direct through the Creek
territory, to a populous Indian village
on the banks of the Chatahoochee .(thir-
ty --five miles below Columbus) and
there lav off a town. They went to
vork accordingly, and had proceeded
with their road to a stout brook within
three miles of the village, when Iheir
operations were arrested by the
Creeks. The cutters went back to
Pike county, and, having obtained
there an armed force, returned to the

..Indian lands, opened the .road to the
river, an. 1 laid off the village into a
town. The Indians are said to be

highly exasperated, intend to apply to
the Genera Government for redress,
and declare that they wil!,in the mean-

while, destroy any buildings which
the Al ibamians may erect on the site
of their village. Such is the report,
and as such we gi ve i t. Telcgrnph .

Trom Mexico. Uy the arrival cf
the ship Virginia, Captain Collins, at
New York, Vera Cruz papers were re-

ceived to the 1st inst. The most in-

teresting information which they con-

tain is that relating to the trial and ex-

ecution of Guerrero.
The foH-rcrir- g is a hasty translation

of the se te ice passed on Guerrero.
Considering tie proceedings pre-

vious to the charge assigned by D.
Miguel Gonzalez, as commandant of
the port of lluatulco, directing 1. Jose
Maria Liaises to draw up for, and com- -

municate lo the factious D.Vincent
Guerrero, a corresponding statement,
setting forth the different crimes bv him
cemmitted, and espe:ially that most
grievous one of high treason, (lent w--

cion) and considering on the part of the
ctcu-e- d tlie allegation and exposition
of the Aitorney General of the declar-
ation made to the Council of War,
though act in the presence of the ac-

cused, that he had waived that advan-

tage, and begged the Council to ex-

cuse bim, as tj had rothh.g to allege
in his defence; the whole being well
examined, together with the conclu-
sion of the said Attorney General, and
what was alleged by the defender, the
council ha.-- condemned, and does con-

demn the said I). Vincente Guerrero
to the penalty of death by shooting, in
conformity to the provisions of the
law of the 27tb September, 18-23- , and
the articles, &c. Signed at Oajaco,
February KHh.

An othcial notice dated at Cuilapa,
February announces the execu-
tion cf the sentence, and the interment
of the body nt 7 o'clock in the morning
of that day. Oajaca, February loth.

General Guerrero was shot yester-
day in the town ofCuihp?,t wo league
diktat: I from this town, llet had all
necessary attendance and the bet pre-
parations for a happv death; and in
fact it was happy, and he very socn re-

signed to suaer this penalty, and
thought of nothing but sroing into eter- -
nity like a, true Catholic, who, if he
feared the terrible judgment of a s

vere and infallible judge, confided in
his ineffable me rev.

The conduct of the people at Oajaca
on this occasion has been very praise-
worthy. The undisturbed tranquility
which has prevailed need not be noted,
as it is well known that the eopl2are
naturally inclined to it. What mos-- t

claims attention i the exemplary mod-

eration they Lave exhibited, and the
uniformity of sentiment manifested by
them.

Iftlere were any, who in good or
bad faith showed an adhesion to tle
person or cause of Guerrero, .they sti-

fled their deepest feeling, and in secret
alone attered their sigl for the fate of
this man, certainly meriting compas-
sion. At th? same time, tloe opposed
to him did r.ot cler insult to bis mis- -

Lewis Wabrisotos has been ap-

pointed to the command of the navy
yard and station at Philadelphia, in the
place of Com. Bainbridge.

Steam Boat Accident. The Cia-cinna- ti

Gazette says, the Lagrange has
sunk in nine feet water, about thirty
miles above Wheeling. She was load-
ed with dry goods for Cincinnati anJ
Ixuiville.

Phillips, who has been confined iu
jail at Hamilton, Ohio, on a charge of"

murder, was tTTed last week hy the
court of common p!eas,-an- d found guil
ty of murder, in the second degree.
Sentence confinement in the peniten-
tiary during life.

For the Richmond Palladiuta.
' M. Editor: The-- patieace of Mr
Hoover according t- - his statement has at
length become exhausted ia waiting (br
what hi has pleased to terra my second v

pistle, "and thinking I might be looking
for a Jkof" from him for my uncj:pTtc
fire he has at length, after four weeks hard
labor, graciously condescended or roa
senii-- d to inform me what arc not his hub

J its. JtesavF, r intimates, be is not in
tb; habit ofcontending with phantoms or
shadows, or "nibbling at baits without
knowing who have bold of the poles.r,mr
This may be true, as his favorite bait is
not suspended from a pole; nor at which
he erer nibble, but swallows book and
all with the greatest avidity.' He seems
desirous aI.-- I should inform bim if Tain
really of this world, or some super-natur- al

Icing, ghost, or
what,or who I am,that dare with my Lillt-p- ur

ian pen attempt to mar bis well-earne-

fam", or by cny puny efforts experts to
pluck a single laurel from his veteran
brow. Bat if I will only throw off the
nia.sk, come oe.t of my hiding place, and
take my staad tn the open acid, be will
there meet me in ail tbe majesty of his

strength, and I suppose will cither con-

quer, or die very hard. In this, sir, ho "
shall be gratified. J. F. arc the initials
of my name, tbe remainder shall be added
at tbe clone of this essay. I then may cx-pee- ,

not only a shot, but a heavy broad-
side that will make not myeelf alone, but
the whole county of Wayne trouihta to
ius centre. A iof that will in all proba
bihiy ovei reach she mark as far as tb?
first has filien short of it. lo the nexi
place, sir, Mr. Hoover wishes to know if
either 'myself or cny of my friends have-an- y

pecuniary interest in the canal, or it
w c du sot wish to become principal or as
sistant engineer-?- , a I a high salary ; to both
of these qwestions for myself I answer uc -

with the moiwylablc, No;
and: I verily believe none of my friends'
have any, directly, or indirectly, except
such as I conceive every ether citizen of

I the state possesses. This declaration cat.
,'begt bejioadc Ly taeui, they beiog the oli-

ly cujrapeaeat persons to answer it. Then
follows a series of something what shall

iTii.34swa? they ase not cpertions, cor
are tbey answers toqnestions;tbey are

I not charges, nor are they refutations of"

j charges. . Tfaea what are they, wr, shall
(

I call them unfriendly iaeinuatioiiS, tn- -

tended for satire, or shall I call them inv
i bicile productions, scnences meaning

With respect to the right of the Cher-- j

okees, however, as individuals, to the
lands guarantied to them, it was pretty j

distinctly, intimated in the opinion of;
iheCoirt, that there is-- a uiode by
nhkhthsy miy be brought before the 1

.Supreme Court, for adjudication.
T-t.- e opinio:ou went on to hiv, that it j

the objection to euterta'nifg jurisdic- - j

tioaon this c.e were nt fu,d to the
application, there were other grout k1 3

o. w iiico an application for the inter-
ference of Uus Court in the case would
ei.couruer gnive objections. If juris-
diction was execcised in the case, it
inuM be on the ground that the Cher-
okee are a foreign nation; and the
jrlatioji between foreign j owers and
the States are placed in the charge of
a different branch of the Government.
t or tf ds court toundertake to arbitrate
fueh question.", would be to assume a
political power not intended to be vest-

ed it it. Iit were true, as argued,
that theCerokee Nation oppressed by
the state oT Georgia, c. & c. it be-

longed not to this Court (the opinion
Co 'dudev,j but to other tribunals, to
assert their liglits and redress their
wrorgs.

1 r. Justice Baldwin delivered a
very long separate opinion, agreeing
entire!? in the conclusion to which
the majority of lite Court had arrived,
but not coeuriici" in the views taken!
in the opinion which had been read. j

.Mr. Justice Johnson !

separate opinion on the queMon. j

Our rm opinion on the subject is j

of little conse.qnciice; but toe reason-

ing of the court upon the constitutional
provisions bearing upon the case ap-

peared to us to be cor.tliurre. SVLt.

Va kioloid.- - This disease, a specivs
of the small pox, which prevails equally
where the small pox has or has not
been bus, lately occurred in Chilli-coth- e.

It was introduced by a person
who bad been at Louisville, where it
hasprevailed to a considerable extent.
In Chilticothe, 30 person? have been
ali'ic ted with it VJ whites and 11
black?. Of these G have died, 4 whites
and U cchjred persons, all children but
one. No deaths occurred amang those
who had been vaccinated; uniformly
they were very slightly affected. On
the IGthinsf. but i cases existed, two
of those were convalescent, and the
otliers secluded from all intercourse,
so that it U confidently believed by
ti loard of healtli, from wltoe repoii
these fact are taken, tlvtt tbe further
prevalcK--e of tbe disease is not to be
uppreheoded. H'ci'.em Sinr.

Mr. Calhoun, rv.tving been detained
c-- his ro:d. by the upseting of the
stage near Dinwiddie and Brunswick.

ra-- i invited by the citizens of Law
rencev ille to a public dinner, w hiuh he j

dechned in the following letter: !

Gr.NTLKMKN: !t is trith j;reat regrc
that I ain compelled to decline the in-vit- ati

wi to a dinner which you in the
name of the citizens of 'iwrencevtlie
have gien me.

Never was there a period of my
Tiublic life at which the approbation of
my fellow citizens was mjre welcome,
than at tlic present; ain! I cm asre
you thre ii no portion of tivcm fr
wlwse good opinion I have a more
profound retrard th.;n lor tliat of the
high minded and patriotic citizens tn
th.s distinguished commonwealth.

W ith such feelings, had circumstan-
ces permitted, I would gladly have ac-

cepted vour invitation, but I trust that
you will find sunicient apology for de-

clining if in my long absence from


